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B u rglary ring can’t get past Maxum® Deadbolt

Husband and wife locksmith team, Jim and
Pamela Peters, practice what they preach.
They installed Medeco double cylinder
Maxum deadbolt locks on all the exterior
door of their home, the same lock they sell
at Jim’s Lock & Safe, their Central Avenue
locksmith business.

On July 3, a brash quartet of burglars began
a smash and grab crime spree in Kansas
City suburb of Basehor, in the Peter’s
neighborhood. The burglars’ plan was to
kick down doors, grab what they could and
run. They met their match at the Peters’
back door.

According to a neighbor, after trying all
three doors, the biggest of the four burglars
tried to kick open the Peters’ back door ten
times. They finally gave up as police closed
in. The four criminals were caught after a
20-minute high-speed chase.

When the Peters’ went home to check their
property they found that their steel-frame

door had buckled, but the Medeco double
cylinder Maxum deadbolt lock held firm
under the repeated pounding. 

“I was relieved but not surprised,” said Jim
Peters. “We’re a Medeco dealer and I’m
familiar with their products. Now I know
first hand how well they work. Quality locks
are one of the most important parts of a
modern security system.”

Pamela Peters says the experience has
actually given them more piece of mind
when it comes to security.

“Our family could have been behind that
door as the criminals pounded to get in,”
she said. “It’s comforting to know our locks
can keep them out.”

For more information about the Medeco
Maxum Deadbolt, please ask your Account
Executive or call Medeco Customer Service
at 1-800-839-3157 .

High speed crime spree hits road block at
locksmith’s front door


